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Ticket in Nebraska

SIMMONS TELLS
.

OF LIFEAT FRONT

St. Lduis Merchant, in Red
Cross Address, Describes

Spirit of Fighting Men ,
in Trenches.

. George W. Simmons of St. Louis,
general manager of the southwest ;

division of the American Red Cross,
spoke at the First Presbyterian church
last night telling of war conditions as
he saw them in Europe during a re
cent trip. v

Mr. Simmons is of the opinion the.
successful end of the war can come

only 'by united effort of the civilian

nopuiation of th United States. "The
inorafV of the French people is abso-

lutely beyond anything the Germans '

can obtain," he said and urged strenu-ou- s

efforts to keep up the morale of
tins country.

"German intrigue and propaganda
resulted in the downfall of Russia and
the same intrigue and propaganda is
now being spread over the entire
United states, said Mr. Simmons. '

Must Wear Germans Dowrf.
"The war. can end only by the kill

ing of German soldiers. As uncivilized
and harsh, as this statement may
sound, it is the only solution of- the
problem. The problem now confront-lu- ,

the allies is not to hold ,the line,
but to inflict the lamest possible loss

i

of men on the enemy.
The characteristic . "pep" of the

American soldier is a source of worry
and astonishment to th French, who
take the war very seriously. The
Americans cannot wait the arrival of
German troops but rush from the x
trenches and nrect them in "No Man's
land." .

.

Laugh As They Fight.
After driving back a German raid-

ing party the Americans followed
them to the second trench. Barrage
fire prevented further retreating by
the Germans who were forced to sur.
render. They marched out of the
trench and surrendered to the French,
saying that they could not trust them-
selves with the "crazy-ma- d Americans"
who laugh while they fight." V

We have been forced to discon-
tinue wearing the Geneva Red Cross,
due to German kultur. One Red
Cross stretched bearer killed is con-
sidered as good as soldiers by the
Germans. One doctor is the same
as killing 500 soldiers. This fact is
ever borne jn mind by? the enemy.

More Daring Holdups; .

Gee, Barnston; commissioner public
lands and buildings, Tans P. Morten- -

son, Hardy; railway commissioner,
George Kapinski, Omaha;, United
States senator, George V. Miller.

A resolution endorsing the war-- was
passed as folows:

"Resolved, that we, the socialists
of Nebraska, in convention assembled,
endorse the war rfow being waged by
the United States of America against
the imperial government of Germany,
with the express understanding that
this endorsement idoes not carry with
it endorsement of the manifold abuses
connected with the war, nor does it
constitute a relinquishment of the
right to agitate for the" repeal of
such laws as we deem dangerous to
public peace and welfare."

A celebration was held at Twenty-secon- d

and Cuming streets at 8 p. m.
in honor of the 1 00th anniversary of
the birth of Karl Marx. F. Kissel nd
A. Alpcrth deliyered addresses. A
musical and dancing program was
given.

THEATERS
in "The Scholar," ate the features
on the photoplay program.

In the Silent Drama.
Mrand Miss Enid Bennett's debut on

the Paramount program Is in a delightful
bit of comedy, "Naughty, Naughty," the
film attraction which was shown at ths
Strand Sunday and Is again on the program
today. She plays the part of a smart,

young woman who tries to
uake up her home town In Kansas. It's a
story of small town llf. .hut delightfully
entertaining. Commencing Tuesday, and for
the remainder of the week, the sensational
fllti, "Tartan of the Apea," will' be the
Strand's offering.

Sun Henfy K Walthall will hold forth
at this theater for the final times today In
tho Paralta play. "Humdrum Brown." It
hi a comedy-dram- although having Its
serlqus moments as well. The story dis-- i

loses the retired Uvea of a rural community
iMid then transplants them to a large city.

. Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Drew comedy and
tho Sun Screen Telegram completes the
bill. Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
domes Taylor Holmes In "Ruggles of Rad
Gap."

Hipp Zo Raa and True Bnardman will
bn presented at this theater for the final
times today In fhe latest Bluebird photo
play, "Dangor Within." It discusses th
problem of whether or not ths rich should
have children and If a child la necessary
to the happiness of the home. A good
romedy Is also on the bill. Tuesday and
Wednesday will be Alice Joyce In "The
Business of Life."

Muse The big train wreck, which forms
one of ths glgantlo scenes In ."The Whip,"
Is absolutely the most realistic ever staged
for the movies and Is also the moat costly
single scon ever staged for a screen pro-
duction. The cost of this wreck scene
alone was over $25,000, and It la but on of
many mastadnnlc scenes In "The Whip," At
the Muse Today and Tuesday.

Grand 3. Warren Kerrigan will bs
featured at this theater today In his first
Paralta play, "A Man's Man." The action
lakes place In this country and a South
American country In the throes of a revo-
lution. A splendid cast Is In the support,
and It Is a picture that will prove welcome
from beginning to last. Tuesday comes
Baby Marie Osborne In "Daddy's Qlrl."

1

Suburban Elsie Ferguson will be at this
theater today and Tuesday In "Rose of the
World," with beautiful settings la,ld in Lon-
don and the Orient. It tails of a young
army officer's wife, who does not realise
how dear her husband la until news of his
death In action Is reported, Sho then re
marries and then there Is a big surprise
that even th most devote fan will be un
able to predict.

Mae Marsh will be the attraction
here today and Tuesday In "The Beloved
Traitor." The story Is said to be built
along original lines that will prove enter-
taining to this theater's patrons. Charlie
Chaplin will also be on the bill In "Easy
Street."

Hamilton William 8. Hart will b at
I his theater today and Tuesday In "The
Bargain." Hart this time Is a bandit and Is

captured by the sheriff after having held
up the stage. The sheriff takes the money
mid loses It at 'gambling. Hart makea a
bargain with him, that he will return the
money and In return will b given his
.freedom.

Cayety Sam A. Scrltmer, general man-

ager of the Columbian Amusement com-

pany, said to Arthur Pearson when "Step
Lively Girls" opened at the Columbian
theater on Broadway, New York City:
Arthur, you have brought ua an attraction
which In every respect more closely
measures up to what the public la accus-
tomed In the $3 musical comedy field than
any show we have had on the entire cir-
cuit. You are to be congratulated as great
attendance and business alt ovor the circuit
Is simply waiting for you to go and col-

lect." This Is the selfsame attraction se-

lected to bring the popular Gayety season
to a close the current week.

Boyd "Over the Top," which Is de-

scribed as a sumptlous revue and spec-
tacle In two acts and 14 scenes, will be the
offering at the Boyd next Sunday and Mon-

day. Ed Wynn la the principal comedian,
and Justine Johnston will be seen In the
role of the demure little country mlsa who
wanted to own New York, and had It
given to her In a dream. Other celebrities
In the long Ilst of principals are Craig
Campbell, the dashing young Scotch tenor,
Laurie and Bronson. the ' pint size'- -

pair;
Fred and Adele Astalre; Mabel and Mary
Eaton, Betty Pierce, Bly Brown, Ted Lor-

raine, the Oakland sisters, Rolanda and
her dancers and half a hun-

dred "Over th Top" beauties. SealB on
sale 'next Thursday.

Small Sums Taken
Three men,' two of them answering

the descriptions of highway robbers
who for the past two weeks have --

committed a series of daring hold- -

tips, last night at the point of a gun
held up two men M. P, Langston,
231S Elm street, reported to the po-
lice that he was held up at 11:15
o'clock near Twenty-secon- d and Bin-nc- y

streets. He was robbed of $10 in
money. At 12 o'clock Joseph Potach,
2007 Cbarles street, reported that he
was held up near Twentieth and Chi-

cago streets. He was robbed of $20.
'

-- - '?v0.
Three Soldiers Drowned

, In Surf af Ocean Beach
San Diego Cal., May men

were drowned today in the surf at
Ocean Beach, 12 miles from San
Diego, and eleven others are missing.
All were soldiers. Two of the bodits
were recoveied. They were Hugh '
Burr, member of the machine gun

West. l.
HOUSE Modern except heal, on j

paved street. In A- -l condition, l' blocks
from 3 car lines. Lawn, flower and j
cardcn. A c.izy little lisme. f.ome out and
make an oit- a: 42:7 Orart 8t Walnu'
11? J.' " -

KI.KUA.NT brick near niuh school,
lumace, laundry, gas and fire places, all
ready to riiove Into. Tel. Harney S564.
K tiSOl Capitol Ave-- adjoining.

31& N. 25TH Duplex flat. T rnis., fsFiO.
ARMSTROrG-WAL- CO..

Tyler 1SS. S33 Securities Bldg,
114 No. Slth St 13 riilsTTmod. ,..$4U.ti(
610 So. 24th ft., rms mod 37.50

V. n. AVE AO, 310 So. IRth St. D. JT1.
2JOD12RN house, seven rooms and sleeping

porch: 529 North 4nth. Wal. S73.

North.
JttCE flat. 1909. Cuming St., $!.;t rooms, elec. It. 2904 N. 2Sth Ave,. $15.

5 rooms, elec It. 1720 N 25th. 18,
JOHN XV, BOBBINS, 1802 J'ARNAM ST.

. KOR RENT.
!13 Grace St., nouse. $10.

'
, ALFRED C. KENNEDT COMPANY,

05 s. ISth St. PouRlas 72'J

i'OUR rooms hid bath, second flooi. nice
roams, 110. S639 Soward S , Red CS2

South.
modern cottage, large yard, close

in. 806 So. 22d. -

house; electric Iights7ll8. 30
South ilst. Harney 2705.

6 ROOMS and bath upstairs. 1016 William.
Call evenings. Doug. 4567.

Miscellaneous.
HOUSES I

IN ALL PARTS OF THK CITY.'
CREIOH SONS & CO.. REE BLDQ

LIST your property for rent or sale with
FIRST TRUST COMPANY.

Realtors. Tyler 729.

GARDEN, 4128 N. 38th, 6 rooms $16 To
' 3019 Marcy St., 7 rms., modern. .. . 35.00

JOHN N. FRENZER DOUOLA8 654.

Phor" Co.. R tal. Douglas 4228

TORnRENT APARTMENTS
West.

HAMILTON APTS., fireproof-- , fine lawn and
flowers during summer; best location, 24th
and Farnam.. Prices reasonable. Call D.

4472.
TIZARD PALACE BLOCK Close in, few

equal; apartment; also
flat Apply 220K N. 23d. Phone Red 4232.

North.

CORONADO APARTMENTS

22D & CAPITOL AVENUE.

apartment with s.

' Built-i- n bed and dresser, gas
stove, refrigerator, etc. Everything first
class. Just west of the High School. 8

' minute walk to 16th and Farnam streets.
Rent $3$0.

, BENSON & MYERS CO., Realtors,
424 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL, strictly modern, four and
flva room apartments. Sethlow Ter-

race, lth and Yatea. Webster 932 and
Webster 4328.

FOUR-Roo- new apt., modem; corner;
very light, $25; vacant May L Maple
Court. 1811 Maple St. Red) 662.

INQUIRE upptalrs. residence; 3 large rooms
and bath. 'Modern except heat, $12. 2611

Corby St Webster. 6765.

South.
apartment with private bath. Price

$1S pur month. 821 S. 21st St

FOR RENT Business Prop'ty
Stores.

STORE FOR RENT 15th and Douglas, 20x

60, steam heat, rent $115 per month.
WORLD REALTY CO.

Douglas 6342. Sun Theater Bldg.
MODERN store, JOth near P. O. Low rent.

' O. P.'Stebhlns,' 1B10 Chicago.

Office and Desk Room
LIKE TO SMILE'.' Office in the Bee

building and smile with satisfaction.
Keystone Investment Co., Tyler. 131.

MOVING AND STORAGE
Metropolitan van & storage do.

Owned and operated by Central Furni-
ture store; office on Howard St. between
16th and 16th. Phona Tyler 8400. Have
your moving handled just as you would
an order for new furniture. That's the way
w do it. Ask to sb our dally rental lists.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Separata locked rooms for household

goods and pianos; moving, packing and
shipping.

OMAHA VAN 'AND STORAGE CO..
SOS S. 16th. Douglas 4163.

FREE RENTAL
SERVICE FIDELITY

Phone Douglas 288 for complete
list of vacant houses and apart-
ments Also for storage, moving.

16th and Jackson 8ts.

Globe Van and Storage Co.
For real service In moving, packing and

storing call Tyler 230 or Douglas 4338

--J. C. REED Express Co., Moving,
Packing and Storage,

120T Farnam St. Web. 2748. Doug. 6146.

REAL ESTATEIMPROVED
West.

Modern Bungalow
43d and Grand Ave.

(room modern bungalow, 3 blocks to
.ar and school; block to new boulevard;
3 blocks to Fontenelle Park; large lot,
fine trees and shrubbery; hot water heat:
high and sightly location. Price for quick
sale, $2,960. . House alone worth the
money.

J.'L. HIATT COMPANY

QAA FIRST NATIONAL PHONEWV BANK BLDG. TYLER by

BUNGALOW
"

1 ACRE

;NEAR KRUG PARK
-- room bungalow and 1 acre, few blocks

north ft Krug Park, two blocks lo paved
road. Oak fifiish. Furnace heat. Frail.
Price cut to $250, on easy terms.

J. L. HIATT COMPANY,
QAA FIRST NATIONAL PHONE 63tVv BANK BLDG. TYLER

North..

$3,000, WALNUT HILL
DISTRICT

Good, substantial home of 6 rooms,
situated on an east front lot, half block
from two car lines. Owner recently
purchased large home and is In a posi-
tion to ma.ke satisfactory terms. Im-
mediate

(jrLOVER & SPAIN,
919 City Nat. BanW. Douglas 3952.

HAVE THREE brand new homea
that can bi feld at bargain prices. Sinai!
payment down nd balance easy monthly C1

"payments. One nas furnacu and others
have not Otherwise modern, with screens
and light fixture. Installed. East fron
end close to car, schools rind churches
Fine neighbor boo 1.

. WALNUT 677.

nearly new, oak finish. home,
garage, lot with fruit and shade, paved
at., big bargain at $3,500; $500 cash and W.
$32.60 per mo.; on pretty Plnkney St, We
bny as well as sell bargains

RASP BRQ3.. 210 Keeline Bldg., Tyler 721.

KOUNTZE PLACE Modem bouae,
full basement, large lot. close to car. Price
II.36S-- Norrts A Nfitrle. D. 4270.

WES SELL, Rent, Insure and make Loans
ua City property. North.

MITCHELL INVESTMENT CO,
24th and Ames Ave. Col. 217.

HEW OAK BUNGALOW, $150 cash. $30
per month. - All modern, nice cation.

..Lr 8naj at $$,160. New places are scarce.
Call da? t at Douglas 3140.

JlINNE I.U8A homes and lots "offer tb
eat opportunity w Invest jour money

faoaa Tyler 17. .

Colorado Lands.
ONb to twelve scctlons'castern Colorado

ranch. Artesian tl. good ranch build-
ings., railroad station on land; electrie
power Mn through land; five miles from
large city, will sell m tracts of 169 acrea
or more. Price Mi per acre. Terms. $5
per acre cash, balance ten annual ts

4 per cent. Will Consider partcash" rfnd trad.', i Also 6.000 acres of dry
farming land in Crowley county. Colorado,

, $15 per acre; also New Mexico 60,000-acr- e

ranch, with water rights for T.OOv acres.
Address R. H. TallmaUge, Puefrlo, Colo.

COLORADO offers Jjreat opportunities for
farmers of moderate means to eecure
farm homes on very easy terms. Inform
us location desired. For free book and
ntap and special railroad rates write
Floyd O. Tallmsdge, Colonisation Agent
Kans.-Col- o. Ry Co.. First National Bank
Bldg.. Pueblo. Colo.

LISTEN Old residents who refused to pay
$1.26 acre for Eastern Colorado land 10
years ago are paying $10 to $25 now; No
braska and Iowa parties buying largelysince they found irould save commissions"

y buying direct from w. S. Pershing,
of Union, Colo; 3.200 acre sold Ne-

braska and Iowa parties last week

Minnesota Lands.
40. SO OR 160 ACltls: GOOD HEAVY,

soil; well settled part of Todd county.
Minn.; good roads, tchools and churches.
Price $16 to $22.50 per acre; terms '$1 an
ncro cash balance $1 an aero a year;
5.000 acres to select from. To actual set-
tlers who w.:i pufup buildings and Improve
land we will give deed and take mort-
gage back for full purchase price for 5 or
10 years. 6 per cent Interest. Schwab Bros..
1038 Plymouth Bids., Minneapolis, Minn.

Nebraska Lands.
MERRICK COUNTY BARGAIN

160 acres, lies level, nicely Improved,
6 miles from good town, one-ha- lf mile
to rural high school; perfect level road
to town. G iid houss, well shel
terod . by plenty of shade trees; good
bam for 12 horses and 6 tons of hay:
hog shed, chicken house, granary and
garage; good well and windmill, best of
wa'er at a depth of 20 fact; 80 acres
under plow, 15 acres In alfalfa, balance
pasture, which can all be broln and
profitably farmed, all good black sandy
loam soil that produces any crop grown
in Nehraslsa. Pi ieo $S5 per acre, about
one-hal- f cash, balance good terms. This
farm will not lie on the market loug,
come and look it over now. See SI, A.
LARSON. Central City, Nebraska.

1 6 0 ACRES.s"kv K J.'" M I LES SOUTH
OF GLEN.

Right up on the famous Pino Ridge
have 160 acres that Is considered some of
I h best soil In all northwest NchrHsUa
and there are perhaps 150 acres of this
l'i that are farmable. It Is all fenced
and grows most excellent wheat' grass.
No better potatoes, or small grain soil In
all the west than this very quarter. $16
per 'acre takes it. I doubt If you could
buy another place around it for less than
$20. Write me for my descriptions and
prices of other places. Arrah L. Hunger-for-

Crawford, Dawes County, Nebraska.
ONE 80 acres, one 40 acres, one 40 acres

of fine farming land, Improv. mcnts on
every piece; on SHntee Reservation, Ne-

braska; patented. Buyers take Immedi-
ate possession; all adjoining., tnforma-lon- .

STEPHEN S. JONES, Flandreau, S. 1

I HAVE 640 acres In the good wheat
country, well Improved, 160 acres In cul-

tivation; six miles of Kimball, In Kim-
ball county, Neb. Price $35 per acre.
Write F. C. Chew. Kimball, Neb.

FOR BALE Beat large body high-grad-

medium-price- d land Id Nebraska. Very
little money required. C Wol-bac-

Nob.
'

NEB RASKA FARM LANDS ARE SURE
INVESTMENTS. For best lands at best
prices write Geo. Antlll, Blair. Neb.

RANCHES of all sizes and kinds, easy
terms. A. A. Patiman, 301 Karbach Blk.

CHOICE FARMS, Nllsson. 422 Rose Bldg
Wisconsin Lands.

OWN a farm. We have some of the choicest
land In the heart of the v, ry best sec-

tion of the Clovsr Belt of Central Wis-

consin. Low prices. Easy terms. Write
for booklet and map. John S. Owen
Lumber Co.. "Owen. Clark County. Wis.

FARM LAND WANTED
FARMS WANTED.

Don't list your farm with ua If you
want to keep it

E. P. SNOWDEN A SON,
423 S. 15th. Douglas 9371.

WANTED 20,000 acres of Kimball and
Banner county tend. Must be first-clas- s

farm land. Improved or unimproved. Ad-

dress Box T 467, Omaha Bee.

AUTOMOBILES

USED CAR BARGAINS.

1916 Oldsmoblle four, fine shape.
1915 Studebaker four.
1916 Overland Roadster.
1916 Maxwell, fine condition; will re-

paint; has winter top additional.

All the above cars have
lights and modern equipment.

NEBRASKA OLDSMOBILE CO.,

2559 Farnam.

RADIATORS
.

Wrecked and leaky radiator repaired
and rebuilt; large stock used radiators
on hand. Mashed fenders and lamps re-

paired like new. Highest prices paid for
Junk radiators.
OMAHA RADIATOR, TIRE & AUTO

WORKS,
1819 Cuming St. Omaha. Neb.

AUGTiONI AUCTION!
Used cars every Saturday until further

notice. All makes at your own prices.
Will be sold io the highest bidder. It will
pay you. to c.'.me and look our cars over.
Sale starts i0:30 a. m., rain or shine.
All cars will be demonstrated and guar-
anteed.

BOYLAN AUTO CO.,
T. 2914. 1516 Davenport

LISTEN We will save you 60 per cent on
your tire bill. Trade your old tires for
new ones. Tubes yulcanized 6 cents, cas-
ings 50 cents up. Rebuilt, 2 In 1 casings
for sale, $3 up. U. S. machines for sale.
U. S. Vulcanzler Co., Branch 16, 320 8.
13th St.. Onuha.

BARGAINS IN USED CARS.
All makes. With and without starters.

25 to pick from. Phone D. 2914 or call
at 1616 Davenport,

.BOYLAN AUTO CO.
QUALITY USED CARS.
Studebaker-Wilso-n, Inc.,

We .have the beBt bargains., gee us at
once. Harney 871. Farnam and 25th Ave.

KELSEY "Streamline" body makea old Ford
new. Sol. H. Goldstrom Co. distributor,
2867 Farnam street. Telephone Harney
6546. We sell and buy Fords.

ALL kinds of cars for hire, with or with-
out driver, by the mile or by the hour.
Fords, lOo per mile. Douglas 7390. Ne-
braska Service Garage.

NEW Maxwell cars, 11 8 models, for njaie,
$300 cash, balance monthly payments aa

jlesired. Answers strictly confidential. Box
60S2. Bee.

MAXWELL Touring car, overhauled and
paintea, run l year, )a almost as good as
new, must sell at once. Barnum-Smit- h

Co., 2122 Cuming St. I

CUmYnG GARAGE. 2415" CummeSt." D.
2S33. storage, day and night service,
carbon burning, welding, general auto re-

pairing.
"BARGAINS IN USED FORDCARa

McCaffrey Mntoi r
15th and JarkBon. Ford Agents. Doug. J500.
WANTED FOR 8POT"CA8ll, 100 USED

CARS; quicK action; no delay. Auto Ex-

change Co.. 2059 Farnam St. Doug. 6036.

jikkk.1 aYtto rrt
USED CAR BARGAINS

!2 FARNAM ST. DOUGLAS 6290
WE ARE THK USED CAR MEN

TRAWVER AUTO CO.,
1910 Kafnam St. Dougla 9070.

QUALITY USED CARSV
'

VAN BRUNT AUTOMOBILE CO.,
24i LEAVENWORTH ST.

USED CARS AND TRUCKS.
AT BARGAIN PRICES.

?n;n Farnam St.. Omaha, Neb.
60 FORDS WANTED.

A TITO PARTS CO.,
2105 FARNAM ST.

GOOD USED CARS.
GUY L. SMITH. f26th and Farnam Sts. Douglas 1970.

OAKLAND, Sensible Six.
MARSH OAKLAND CO,,

2300 Farnam 8f
BARGAINS in used cars.

ORB MOTOR BALES CO.,
40th and Farnam. Harney 414.

CHALMERS 36-- Caboulet or Roadster, In

first tiiu cuudiUja. Qieaf, Uune? mi.

South

$200 Down and $20 a Mo.

. WHY PAY RENT?
Just listed a strictly modern

hniise, except heat; three room' on the
first floor; three rooms ami bath on sec-
ond floor; newly decorated and paltni'd
throughout: paved street; pavin ftald for;
walking distance. Priced at $1,800. A bar-Sai- n

figure. .

Payne Investment Company,
637 Omaha Nat. Bank' Bldg. D. 17S1.

NEW BUNGAiOWS
TWENTY FIRST AND ARBOR

Look at ii.eso today. Just being com
pleted, new and modern including oak
floors, fixtutes. screens, sojding, walks,
etc. Pr'co $3,450. $350 cash and monthly
payments to Milt. '

THE BYRON REED CO.
Phone Douglas 297 212 South 17th.

bTEcT
Strictly modern specially well built

house. 6 rooms' and" bath, oak 'ifinish. hot
water heat fine sleeping porch, double
garage, paved street, near car line and

(school, near 9th and Bancroft; must sell
quick and the price is way below what
It is worth.

TEBBENS, THE REALTOR,
605 Omaha Nat. Bank Phone P. 2182.

Miscellaneous.
BUNGALOW.

Neva, atucco; oak finish; ulccly
decorated; fine location: near car line.
Price, $4,000. Terms. $600 cash, balance
monthly.

BENSON & CARMICHAEL.
643 Paxton Blk.

PRESSED brick house; oak finish, full
lot with garage. $5,200.

W. H. GATES.
647 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. P. 1294.

FOR-R-
ENT

AND SALE.
HOUSES, COTTAGES AND APARTMENTS

PORTER & SIIOTWELL. y
to; S 17th St. Douglas 5013

OWNER will sell hlgh-clls- s bungalow at
bargain to party able to make first pay-
ment of $1,500; balance easy payments.
Tel. Co!f;ix 1324.

W. FARNAM SMITH 4 CO..
Resl Estate and Insurance.

1320 Farnam St Doug 1064

REAL ESTATE B'ness Pr'pty
WE WILL buy your home or business

property and pay cash.
H. A-- WOLF CO..

Electric Bldg. Tyler 85.

BUSINESS property and investments
A. P. TUKEY and SON.

620 First National Bank Bldg,
M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO.,

Income, Business and Trackage Specialist.
15th and Dodge Ste Douglas 415

REAL ESTATE To Exchange
GOOD Omaha residence property to ex-

change for clear western land, or eastern
Neb. farm. Mr. Pease. 211 Bran. Th. Bldg.

80 ACRES in Arkansas. 103 acres In Colo-
rado, for rooming house or hotel, 3X16
South 22d St. Paul Sydon.

REAL ESTATE Unimproved
West.

ELMWOOD GARDEN LOTS.
$1 DOWN. $1 A WEEK.' PAYNE & SLATER CO

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN
Dundee.

GOOD DUNDEE HOME
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION This is

a well built modern
home with reception room, living room
and dining room finished in quarter
sawed oak. Kitchen, 4 bedrooms and
bath room finished In quarter sawed
pine. Garage, paved alloy. South front
lot 60x128 feet. Price $5,250. Reason-
able amount down; balance monthly
liko rent. Key at our office. Near 60th
and Underwood avenuo.

GEORGE & CO., D. 756.

South Side.
SIX well located lots in Bellevue; might

exchange for light automobile. Phone
Walnut 1141.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT STOCKED RANCH OR

FARM.
Widow has 6 five-roo- houses, one

modern house, one modern
house and 2 modern store buildings; all
well rented, on paved streets, close to
car lines ki Omaha; also $20,000 first
mortgages; prices are right and property
in urst class condition.
S. S. & R. E. MONTGOMERY.

213 City National Bank Building
WE HAVE BUYERS

CASH OR TERMS
For $2,500 to $4,600 desirable homes. Also
for snaps in Rental Property. List with us
for quick results, we advertise and sell.
Regular commission.

D. E. BUCK & CO..
442 Omaha Nat. Bk. Doug. 2000.

T' you want acres well located, near
and paved road, northwest, west, or
southwest at low prices and easy terms,
you will find we always have the best
list to select from. HASTINGS & 11EY-DE-

1814 Harney St.. Phone Tyler 50.

OR give locTtTorTin ful'll
lowest price and what amount of money
to handle; no real estate agents. Box
653, Omaha Bee. 4

WE HAVE several good reliable buyers for
6 and houses and bungalows with
I"o0 to $500 down. Call Osborne Realty
Co. Tyler 496. 701 Om. Nat. Bank Bldg.
OR 6 ROOM house.' .Give location In full.
Lowest prica r.nd wliat amount of monev
to handle. No real estate igents. Box
65S3, Omaha Bee.

LIST 'your property with
JOHN J. MULVIHILL,

200 Brandeis Theater Bldg. Phone D. 96.

WANTED Modern flat, value $30,000 to
$40,000. Address P. O. Box 473. Onawa. Ia.

MEET me at fl". D. Wead's Office.

FINANCIAL
Real Estate, Loansand Mortgages.

8TCCHS FOR SALE.
100 shares Hoffman Oil defining fo.

$140.
100 Crow-'i'kha- rt Motors for $400.
100 Buffalo Oil & Refining for $200.

A. L. HIEBKL, Lfltle Rock. Ark.
IVt PER CENT INTEREST.

First farm debentures amply secured.
Denomination $100, $r,0(), $l.no0 and up

HARLEY J. HOOKER.
First National Bank Bldg.

WE want 100 mortgages on Omaha resi-
dences; funds en hand for quick closing.

E. H. LOUGEE, INC..
638-4- 0 Keelfne 'Bd

DIVIDENDS OF 6 PER CENT f)R MORE!
One dollar starte n account.
OMAHA LOAN & BLDG ASSOCIATION.

FARM LOANS, ri C75V2. PAUL PETERSON. O JO
364 BRANDEIS THEATER BLDG.

H. W. BINDER.
Money on hand for mortgage loans.

City National Bank Bldg.
OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO..
1016 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Doug. 2716.

CITY AND FARM LOAN'S
6. 6 and 6 Per Cent.

J. H. DUMONT Co.. Keeline Bldg.
CD VKIMKV

2 l HARRISON & MORTON.
919 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg.

$100 to $10,000 MADE promptly. F. D.
Wead, Wead Bldg.. 18th and Farnam Sta.

MONEY to loan on. Improved farms and
ranches. Kloke Investment Co., Omaha.

Private Money.
SHOPEN & COMPANY. Douglas 422S.

LOANS ON CITY PROPERTY.
H. Thomas & Son, Keeline Bldg.

TEN TO 20 YEARS, LOW COST, easy pay
ments. W. O. TEMPLETON, 514 Bee Bldg.

LOW RATES C. G. CARLBERG. 312 Bran-dei- a

Theater Bldg. D. 6S5.
v

FARM AND RANCH LANDS
Arkansas Lands.

MAY 7TH.
Our next excursion to McGehee, Ark.
W. 8. FRANK. 201 NEVILLE BLK.

Wyoming Lands.
WHEATLAND Wyoming farms. $50 per a,,

Including paid-u- p water rights. 1 Henry
& C, it Ri'landeij ifi Omaha Nat i

Holmes Team, Five to Four
The Metcalf Clothiers Jlefeated the

Holmes at Holmes park, 5 to 4 Sun-ila- y.

The clothiers started like big
leaguers, getting three runs. Buster
Probst was on the mound for the
clothiers and pitched a tine game in
the pinches.' Roush and Grant for
the Holmes each sCorcd a home run.
For the lelealfs, G. Probst and
Sorcnsen made the circuits.

METOALFS. HOLMES.
AH. H P.O. A. E. ' A.B.H.P.O.A.E.

Soren'n.se 4 2 15 0lClark.2b 6 3 3 3 1

Pw g'd.lb i S;l.wler,ss 6 1 1 t
Wl'bal.Sb & OjCarroll.Sb 6 0 1 I
llan'n.it 4 0 IlKKH'ty.lf 6 0 1 0

Woll't.Hb 5 ; Murray, cf 6 1 I 0

Srhlticf t 0 Roush, lb 4 i 8 0

Guin'e.lf 4 0 Baker at 4 i (I 0

.Achtax.o(5 1 11 0 Lacy.u , , 4 i 10 0

D.PhsLp 4 2 0 0'Grant.b i 4 1 1 0

Totals , .38 10 27 15 SlTotala ..41132710 t
Summary: Two-bas- e hits: Lacy. Home

runs: Roush. Grant.'' Stolen bases: Clark,
Wolloott (3), Swhigwood, W Probst. Base
oh balls; Grant, 4. Struck out: By Probst,
10; Grant. 13. Double playa: 8ohlckotan
to Acliatx. Biilterlca: Metcalfs, Achtai and
Probst:, Holmes, Lacy ajut Grant.- -

Eddie McGoorty Goes;
'

- To Camp Grant in Draft

Chicago, May 5. Eddie McGoorty,
the Oshkosh, Wis., middleweight
boxer, tonight cancelled several im-

pending matches, 'as he has been
drafted and will leave tomorrow for
Camp Grant. with a Chicago contin-

gent.' McGoorty: has sought a com-
mission as a boxifig instructor, lie
only recently returned from Aus-

tralia.

"Ned" Egan Shot to Death:
!

: Found With Pistol at Side
Chicago, May 5. "Ned" Egan.

fjrmer manager of the Milwaukee
base ball club of the American asso-

ciation, was found shot, dead with a

pistol at his side fn a downtown hotel
late tonight.

Mrs. Zabriskie Gives
Final Recital of Series

Mrs E, R. Zabriskie gave th final
of a series :t organ recitals at the
First Tresb) terian church last night1.

Owing to a difficulty with the organ
two of the principal numbers were
omitted. '

Following a brief address by John
narion, tne statement was

made that the-- offering in view of the
large ;suin obtained for war activities
in similar recitals, would be given
the organist. A. L. Hobbs, baritone,
and Robert Cuscaddcn, violinist, as-

sisted.
BATTERIES CHARGED AND REPAIRED.

Ever Ready Battery Station. 1206 Farnam.
car In fine condition, cheap

for cash. Webster 484.

FOR SALE Stevens-Durye-

cheap. 191G Park ave. H. 3695.

Starters and Generators Repaired.
auto electrTc ervjcb cdl

Anything electrical about your auto.
316 S. 10th St. Douglas 5413.

Tiresand Supplies.
GUAR ANTE E D T IRES

ONE HALF PRICE.
300 Miles Guaranteed.

30x3 $7.75; 30x3 $8.76; 32x3H $ip.!5;
33x4 $12.35; 34x4 $13.26; 35x4 $16.60.

Write us today for particulars.
AGENTS WANTED.

Expert Radiator and Tire Repalrln
"2 IN 1" VULCANIZING CO., -

1.M6 Davenport St. Omaha. D. 2914.

FORD TIRES.
30x3 $10.50
30x3 12.75

3,000-Mil- e Guarantee.
THE TIRE SHOP.

261SFarnam St Douglas 4878.

NEW TIRES AT tt PRICE7Xu, SIZES
NEW 31x3 Firestone, S8.5Q; Ford tubes, 2

NEW 30x3ty LEE TIRES $13
NEVV33x4 Flsk Non-Ski- d '...$20.75

KAIMAN'S TIRE JOBBERS. 1721CUMING.
INSIST on G. & G. quality Fetread and

save 50 per. cut on your tires. Bargains
In new an! slightly used tlrea. G. & G.
Tire Co., 2416 Leavenworth St. Tyler
1261--

TIRE price wreckers. This la no tire.
COMBINATION TIRE) FACTORY.

422 S. 13th. Agta wanted. Omaha.Neb.
FOUR almost new Goodyear 14x4 tires and

tubes, less than halt price. Barnum-Smit- h
'

Co., 2122 Cuming. '

BUY Lee puncture-proo- f pneumatic tires and
eliminate your tire troublea. Powell Supply
Co.. 2051 Farnam St.

Autc Livery and Garages.
RENT A FORD DRIVE IT YOURSELF.

10c a mile, 86c per hour minimum charge.
(EXCEPT Sundays and holidays.)

FORD LIVERY CO.,
Douglas 3622. 1314 Howard St.

Auto Repairing and Painting.
EDWARDS. B. &.f"2616 18th St. Web-ste- r

1102. For the best results with repair
work consult us

Motorcycles and Bicycles
HARLEY- - DAV 1 DSON MOTOBCYCLESl

Bargains in used machines. Victor H.
Roos, the Motorcycle Man, 27th and Leav-
enworth.

PERSONAL
THE Salvation Army Industrial Home so-

licits your old clothing, furniture, maga-
zines. We collect. We distribute. Phone

. Doug. 4135 and our wagon wilLcall. Call
and Inspect our. new home.
Dodge St.

OMAHA Bath Inst. Electric, steam or tub
baths, massages of all kinds. 228 Neville
Blk. Doug. 7381.' 16th and Harney Sts.

MISS FISHER, sulphur, steam baths and
massage, 37? Bran, Thea. Bldg. D. 1669.

MASSEUSE, t baths, manicuring physical
cult. Miss Walker, 224 Neville Blk.

MISS ALLEN, ' massage, facial and scalp
treatment. 1802 Farnam fit. Room 2.

MAE BRUGMAN, scientific masseuse and
baths. 202 Karbach Blk. Red 2727,

Manicuring and mass. 1623 Farnam. R. 19.

SCIENTIFIC mass. 618 Paxton Blk. D. 6372.

MISS WEST, manicurf, mass. 210 N. 17th.
E. RROTT. massage. 703 8. 18th. D 526.

Miss Walran. scientific Mas., 222-- 3 Neville.

MEDICAL
WHY SUFFER! Litest and most Scientific

Treatment for All Diseases. Dr. Charles
Barnes. 613-2- 2 'Securities Bldg. Examina-
tion and Consultation Free. He Is rellev-Jn- g

thousands. WHY NOT TOUT Delays
are dangerous. If you can't call, write.

Hours: a. m. to 6 p. m . 7:30 to 8:30
evenings. Sunday. 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.

RUPTURE successfully treated without a
surgical operation. Call or write. P.
Frank IT Wrav. 306JeeJldg. j

Horse Live Stock Vehiclei
For Sale.

SHEEP FOR SALE 4,000 large cross-bre- d

s 2 to 4yeitT wes; 8,400 cross-bre- d

ewes; 1,000 or 10,000 Ramboulllet and
cross-bre- d yearling ewes; all first-clas- s;

before Ar after shearing. A few carload
lots. For particulars write I. N. Porter,
Ogrten, Utah.

OX ACCOUNT .of my advanced age and al-

most blind, will sacrifice my 2,700 pound
team, colts, unable to care for
them. . 817 S. 23d street, hi block south

' Loftvenworl h.

BARGAIN tor caah. honest team farm
horso and mare, 2.800 lbs., 7 years old.
Must sell, unable to care for them In
town, Mrs. C. Throp. 2408 Jones street.
BloMc north 24th and Leavenworth.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK
1,000 STANDARD bred baby chicks; now

ready for delivery. Webster 1708.

MONEY TO LOAN
Organized by the Business Men of Omaha,
FURNITURE, planoa and notea as security.
,$40. ( mo., H. goods, total, $3.(0.
Smaller, larger im'ta proportionate rate.

PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY,
432 Securities Bldg.. lth. Farnam. Ty. 666.

LOANS OR DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY.
1 SMALLER LOANS. 2.W. C. FLATAU. EST. 1893.

6TH FLR. SECURITIES BLDG. TY. 960

"DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY-LOAN-
S..

Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry
Ualaahock, Ull JJodg. D. tilt. sb 11.

Upon Their
The. socialist party of Nebraska

closed a two-ua- y session of Nebraska
yesterday. Members expressed dis-

appointment at the small attendance.
They accemnted for the absence of
delegates by stating that many feared
federal officers would interfere.

A resolution was passed expressing
confidence in the innocence of peorge
Kapinski of Omaha, arrested for al-

leged violation of the espionage itt.'
The resolution provided for extend-
ing financial and other assistance to
Kapinski, who was placed oh the state
ticket a candidate for railway com-
missioner.

The following men were ratified
as suitable candidates for state offices
on the socinlist ticket: ' i -

Governor, Elzra E. Parker, McGrevv;
lieutenant governor, Gust F. Gus-tafso- n,

11 oldrege: secretary of state,
Edmund R. Brumbaugh, Omaha; state
treasurer, LoViis Siharrar, Beatrice;
auditor of pubjic accounts, Harry
Forman, Omaha; superintendent pub-
lic instruction," Mary H. Axtell; Naig- -

ville; attorney, general, .William R.
.,, -

AT THE
"The Very Idea" at the Boyd.
Richard Bennett and company in "The Very

Idea," a farce comedy in three arts, by
William I.eBaron; under the direction of
Anderson & Weber. The company;

George Green Mr. Walter Downing
Gilbert Goodhue. ....... Mr. Harold Hendee
.Marlon Greep M Ih Marlon Lord
Edith Goodhue ,,,...MIin Nanon Welch
Dorothy Green.li Miss Emma Garmon
Nora Tracy .Miss Augusta Perfy
.loe Garwin.... Mr. Clyde Fogel
Alan Camp Mr. Richard Dennett
Miss Duncan ,.....Mlss Grace Gorman

It is good to fjreet Richard Bennett

again in a role wherein propaganda
d'es not overtop the actor's art. As a

i roponent of eugenics in "The Very
Idea'" he dfvotes himself singly to the

development of the good-nature- d fun
the author has poked at the theory of
developing a super-rac- e, carrying it to
the ultimate resolution of absurdity,
and emphasizing in the end the wis
dom of relying on nature's way. Mr.
Bennett gives a very satisfying pic-
ture of the empiricist bent on regulat-
ing the lives and domestic affairs of
those about him, even to their most
intimate details. His plans for pro-viditi- K

his childless sister and her hus
band with a perfect baby involved the
chauffeur and the housemaid, and
worked out magnificently up to a cer-

tain point. Here he, was finally com-

pelled to surrender to nature, finding
some consolation in the reflection that
his calculations were all sound.

Assisting Mr. Bennett in a perfect
exposition of Mr. LeBaron's deft and
altogether admirable'satii'e are a group
of players to improve, which seems
hardly possible. Mr. Hendee, recalled
for other performances of merit, en-

acts the part of the devoted but slow-thinkin- g

husband in a manner im-

peccable, while Miss Welch is delight-
ful in her mixture of girlish naivete
and womanly sophistication. Mr.
Fcgel and Miss Perry, on whose
elaboration the result of the experi-
ment depends, keep themselves within
such bounds of seriousness as greatly
adds to the value of the farce. Nora's
final exit with her baby and the

that she Hs 100 per cent ef-

ficient is one of the best little bits of
the evening. Then Miss Gorman, in

a slightly exaggerated nurse role,
heightens the fun of the closing act,
while Mr. Downing and Miss Lord
afford the balance of well mated,
happy couple with a child, who can
laugh at the fix of their good friends.

The three acts bubble with merri-
ment all the way, and what begins
with chuckling laughter ends with a
scream. "The Very Idea" is a splen-
did proposition for anybody who is
looking for real amusement. ,

Vaudeville at the OrpheUm.
Cecil Leaa. he of the contagious

smile and the flashing teeth, headlines
the current bill at the Orpheum. It
has been several years since Lean
last appeared in Omaha in musical
comedy, but that long absence make
him doubly welcome on his return
both by his old friends and the new
ones he will make. For Lean is a
finished artist as well as a finished
performer ari his vaudeville offering,
which by the way is of his own com-

position, is wholesomely pleasant
and entertaining.

The act c .insists entirely of songs
of the moment. The lines are brigh.
and catchy, the melodies tuneful and
Lean, and hit Cleo May-fiej- d,

possess a rare skill in furnishing
the "punch in getting them over."
There is no pretentiousness about the
act, no elaborate stage settings, no
rapid changes of flashy costumes, it's
just wholesomely amusing and enter
taining.

Treading closely upon the heels of
Lean and Mayfield in the sprint jor
popular favor come Donald Kerr and
Effie Weston who run toward jazz
melodies and '

jazzy dance steps.
It is the eccentric and more or less
acrobatic dancing which wins the
greatest approbation for this talented
young couple are about the fastest
rapid-fir- e dancers that have ap-
peared ig. Omaha this season. Their
technique, perhaps, may not be sd
perfect, but iheirwspeed breaks all
records and carries them to a whirl-
wind triumph. ,

-- Scarpioff ar.d Varvara, boy tenor and
boy pianist, respectively, are nothing
short of artists despite their apparent-
ly tender years. Scarpioff possess a
voice of remarkable fullness of tone
J. C. Nuget reappears in his mith-mak-i-

odd'ty in which he portrays
the tipsy party who "fixes it" with th:
woman osteopath. Basil and Allen
offer an Italian charactef comedy.
Kitamura trio are Japanese equilib-
rists andD.ivis and Telle offer an
"equilibristic marathon." Orpheum
pictures show views of the harbor of
Copenhagen :md the fords of Norway
and Egypt.
Bill at the Empress.

Musical is becoming a

popular headline feature at the Emp-- ,

ress. mis week, Marceiie, a one-ac- t
musical skit with a pretty ro-

mantic story, tops the bill. Billy
Hibbitt and Eddie Malle are seen in
the leading roles. They are assisted
by a gathering of neatly costumed
girls, all of whom have a bewitching
way of entertaining. - A splendid
comedy skit is the offering of Edith
and Eddie Adair, "In the Boot Shop."
Their act is a singing, comedy and
patter. Nevtll and Most in a talking
and singing offering, and Lc Stod-
dard, who specializes in ventriloquiai
mimicry, complete the bill for the
first half of die week. George Wal'i
in "Brave and Bold." and Billy West

squad of y B: 144th Fiefd ar-

tillery wand Charles Humphries or the
bakery company of the 155th sanitary
train, both xif Camp 'Kearny. A tcr- -

,
rific tide rip was the cause.

Boy Hurt by Auto.
Marcus Peterson, son of

L. C. Peterson, 3611 Davenport street,
was struck by an automobile at
Eighteenth and Cuming, streets Sun- -

day night. The driver of the auto- -
mobile hurr.t-- d from the scene. ' The
boy was bndly bruised about the
head and hips but not seriously,:'

i ';. '.'.'.v.
The most desirable furnished rooms

are advertised in The Bee, Get a nice, -

cool room for le summer. A

$25 A , MbnthV Grow
to $8,116.36

Send for chart showing lion 125 a month in-

vested in N. Y.. Stock Exchange Securities
grew to $8,11S.8. Larger or smaller monthly
savings produce similar profitable returns.
KRIEBEL it CO., Investment Bankers

137 South La Sail Street, Chicago.

What Your Dollar

Bought 10 Years Ago-a- nd

What it Buys Mow' '
v r!J '

The cost of most of the necessities of life, including
materials used in giving telephone service, has been

going up for some time.

And today your dollar buys
40 less of. all living com-

modities than ten years ago.

But today your dollar buys
400 more telephone serv-
ice than ten years ago.

The price of the principal items used in telephone re-

pairs and extensions has gone up about 75 per cent dur

ing the last two years. , ; ,

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE C6MPANY

Se Food '

Buy War Savings, Stamps
amd Liberty Boada

T


